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"UFOs are the Fifth Horseman ofthe Apocalypse."

— Dr. Lincoln La Paz

"Supplemental Notes" consist of material under

consideration for any revision of the original

UFO history volume covering this time period.



Most of the information that make this supplement possible came from Robert Gribble,

Murray Bott, George Fawcett, Les Treece-Sinclair, Barry Greenwood, Jan Aldrich, Capt.

William Nash, the CUFOS archives and the private papers of the late Dr. James McDonald.

By sharing, all of UFOlogy benefits. There are going to be errors in this supplement, and

others that follow, but there is much to cover and I am moving, as the Navy says, at "flank

speed."

—Loren E. Gross



Fall 1954. Gaiy, Indiana, (about 8 o'clock)

Terrible roar?

In a letter to Coral Lorenzen ofAPRO, a UFO witness wrote:

"As to the 1954 sighting ofthe UFO I told you about. The whole incident happen

ed so long ago, that I don't feel I could even begin to be technically accurate concerning

the details, particularly since I had never studied UFOs prior to that time, and in fact

thought the whole idea of extraterrestrial visitors stupid.

"I do remember a few general things. It was a warm Fall evening, about 8 o'clock.

The UFO was ofthe type most characteristic at that time—round, with a dome on top,

and red and green blinking lights around the edge. It hovered about 100 feet over my

corner grocery store, where I was going, when said object came into view. It was tre

mendous in size, but I have no idea as to its exact size. I don't remember seeing any

little windows, and I certainly didn't see any little men inside. The object did not send

down any rays or beams of light.

"What I remember about it the most was the deafening noise it made. It was a

terrible roar—the equal ofwhich I have not heard before or since. My mother in her

apartment about half a block away had to stuffcotton in her ears because she felt as

though her eardrums were going to being out on the street, all that I could do was to

clap my hands over my ears.

"Another strange thing that may be noted concerning the appearance of this

strange craft in the downtown section of Gary, and witnessed by a crowd ofat least

50 persons, was that nothing was said about it in the paper the next day. Since I was

not particularly interested in UFOs at the time, I didn't follow up the matter any fur

ther." (xx.)

(xx.) Letter: To: Coral Lorenzen, APRO. From: Mrs. May Rosser, 623 Washington St.

#4 Gary, Indiana. 46402. Date: 2 April 67. APRO files. Photocopy in author's

files.

3 September. Obersuessback, (Barvaria) Germany, (daytime)

Hop-pickers see a "flat machine."

According to a press account:

"Munich (A.F.P.)—A flat machine ofcircular shape, with 'fringed' edges, was seen

yesterday morning over Obersuessback (Barvaria) by some hop-pickers, the D.P.A. re
ports.

"The village schoolmaster, who was the first to notice the object, declares it was

moving East to West at great speed. All witnesses were agreed that it was distinctly vis

ible against the blue sky, and that no optical illusion could be responsible." (xx.)

(xx.) Marseille, France. Le Soir. 4 September 54.

3 September. Carswell AFB, Fort Worth,Texas.



"It was flying within a 100 feet."

A press account says:

"Barksdale Air Force Base figures into one sighting, and several Shreveporters

admit having seen something in the sky they can't explain—even as much as 20 years

later.

"Walter Andrus, head ofthe Texas-based Mutual UFO Network, or MUFON,

says the widow of a B-47 crew member based at Barksdale provided information

about a sighting involving her husband's airplane.

"The aircraft, he said, was flying a practice bomb run over Texas of September

3, 1954, when the control tower at Carswell Air Force Base in Fort Worth directed

them to investigate a suspected UFO.

" They were at 25,000 feet when they discovered the object—flying within 100

feet, above them,' Andrus said.

"The UFO dogged the airplane for an hour, then left as quickly as it had appear

ed During the hour, however, the crew took photographs.

" 'But when the plane landed at Barksdale, their film was confiscated and they

were questioned for three days,' Andrus said, adding that the men were told to share

their tale with no one—not even their wives.

" "Finally, the bombardier-navigator told his wife, and she called us,' he said.

"Spokesmen at Barksdale could not confirm the incident." (xx.)

(xx.) Shreveport, Louisiana Times. Day? Month? 71974? Reporter: John Andrew Prime.

Photocopy of clipping in author's files.

Robert S. Allen.

Robert S. Allen discusses "saucer secrets" in

his syndicated Washington column. (See my

monograph UFOs. A History 1954 September,

page 7) The pocket magazine Focus published

a good picture of Allen in its January 1954 issue.

(See photograph)

3-5 September. Austria.

UFO researcher E. Berger wrote: "...the three days and nights of September 3, 4 and 5 pro

duced 20 unidentified sightings and started a first wave of publicity with headlines all over

Austria. This was still before the onset of the great French flap." (xx.) (Some of these re

ports could have been meteors—L.E. Gross)

(xx.) Berger, E. "1954/55 - The Austrian Share." UFO Phenomena Ed.: R. Farabone.

1978/1979 UPIAR. Vol. Ill, #1. Editecs Publishing House* Bologna, Italy, p.92

5 September. North Bay, Canada, (about 2:00 a m )



RCAF plane circles saucer?

A news dispatch out of Canada stated:

"North Bay, Sept. 5—A West Ferris businessman reported today that he saw an

RCAF plane fly in a circle around a flying saucer, then go back to the air base here

Without doing anything about it.

"Harold Pirie, proprietor ofa restaurant four miles south ofthe city, said he and

his wife saw the saucer after they drove an employee home from work about 2 a.m.

"Pirie said the saucer emitted a white light much too large for a star. The plane

came from the direction ofthe base, its running lights flashing on and offand made a

complete turn about the saucer, which seemed to be stationary and at low altitude.

"Then, as the aircraft sped back to its base, a tremendous red exhaust came from

the saucer and it took off at great speed in a direction almost due south.

"Last week, three workmen at the RCAF base reported they watched a saucer

hovering over the base for more than 10 minutes. A few nights later, six Hydro work

ers at Wawaitin Falls about 245 miles north ofhere said they saw a saucer hovering

above the forest for several minutes." (xx.)

(xx.) Toronto, Canada. Globe and Mail. 6 September 54.

7 September. Marseille, France. (8:00-8:07 p.m.)

UFO does a "loop."

This case has been mentioned in my monograph UFOs: A History 1954 September, page 10,

A more complete story, and a drawing ofthe "loop," is given in a Marseille newspaper. Here is

a translation:

"...A man who has not hitherto been classed as a joker saw a flying saucer

Tuesday evening, from 8 p.m. to 8:07. It maneuvered above the town, slowly as

If out for a stroll, then stopped altogether for 30 seconds, then traced on the 'ceil

ing' [sky] a luminous loop... The observer was M. Guibert, administrative secre

tary of the Colonial Institute, who lives at 45 Franklin-Roosevelt Drive (formerly

Devilliers Drive.) We chewed the rag yesterday with M. Guibert for nearly an

hour, and can testify that he sounded sincere. He really saw what he describes. In

his own words:

" 'I live in Franklin-Roosevelt Drive, in a building whose walls are oriented

South-South-East and North-North-East (sic). At precisely 8 p.m., when I was

reading a newspaper in my room, my wife, who was closing the shutters, called to

me. She was at that time on the terrace on the north side ofthe building. She told

me she could see, with the naked eye, a sort ofabnormally large vermilion-red star

of sparkling luster, which was moving slowly. I came to the window and saw the

phenomenon for myself, at an elevation of about 45 degrees (midway between the

zenith and the horizon.) In truth, the luminous ball was moving. I cannot fix its

altitude exactly. Not trusting my eyes, I resorted to field glasses. Ofcourse, I

then saw the 'object' more distinctly. Having come from due north, it was pro-



gressing slowly, it stopped and marked time for thirty seconds, then continued its

course. All ofa sudden it described a great loop in the sky (see diagram) and re

sumed its travel in the same direction, then disappearing vertically into a fogbank,

in an East-Northeast direction this time; the altitude seemed to be high (The des

cription at the end seems obscure, but this is a literal translation—ADM [NICAP

translator]. My wife, my 12-year-old son Francis and I watched the 'machine' for

exactly seven minutes by my watch.

" ' I have drawn what I saw as it passed through my field of vision. Thanks to

my field glasses I saw it grow bit by bit, then tilt on its axis. Finally I could see only

a sphere of light, which became more and more intense.' " (xx.)

Diagram:

„.*. Guib*rt a ev U tempt dt fain im engikhft4i !• trdmtotn tutvit pat'la bouU Ivmiiuuc

(xx.) MarseiHe, France. Le Provencal 9 September 54. Translation by "ADM."

NICAP files. CUFOS archives.

8 September English humor in the magazine Punch.

npiuat />> u fraction of light



9 September. Wonthaggi, Australia, (no time)

Dark red/orange.

According to our source:

"...two car-loads ofpeople trailed a saucer which hovered over the vicinity ofthe

town for more than an hour. First appearing a dark red colour which faded to orange,

then brightened again, the object seemed to the witnesses to be much higher in the sky

than the object seen a fortnight earlier. Finally the object disappeared in the direction

of Melbourne, moving slowly." (xx.)

(xx.) Hervey, Michael. UFOs Over The Southern Hemisphere, New Century Press,

Ltd.: Sydney, Australia, 1969. p.75.

10 September. Oakleigh, Australia, (late night)

"It looked like a funnel."

Information taken from a news story tells us:

"Two startled families driving more than a mile apart saw a 'flying funnel' swoop

over Oakleigh last night. The second family saw a 'glowing object' drop from it as it

streaked over Waratah St. at twice the speed ofa plane. Mr. C.T. Waters, ofIrving Ave.,

Murrumbeena, saw the 'funnel' first as he was driving along North Road, Oakleigh, with

His children, Ian, 16, Neil, 11, and Linda, 9. He said: 'It looked like a large funnel with

a light in the bottom. It flew over the Oakleigh Technical School towards Moorabbin

Airport doing about 80 mph at roughly 150 feet.'

"The 'runnel' had increased its height to 500 feet and its speed to 'twice the rate of

a plane' when Mr. J. Gleeson ofManuka St., Oakleigh saw it minutes later. 'The thing

looked something like a runnel. It was glowing with an orange colour. It crossed the

path of my car in Waratah St. Something dropped from it and I thought at first it was a

distress flare.'" (xx.)

(xx.) Melbourne, Australia. Melbourne Sun. 11 September 54.

11 September. George Hunt Williamson and Valor.

Author Jerry Clark characterizes George Hunt Williamson as a "contactee, archaeologist,

ancient-astronaut theorist, and preacher ofthe cosmic gospel" That's quite a list, but for our

purposes Williamson is best known as an Adamski associate.

As a fringe personality in UFOlogy, Williamson will not be treated to an extended examination

in this Supplement. If the reader is curious, he can consult "Williamson, George Hunt (1926-

1986)" in Jerry Clark's UFO Encylopedia, 2nd Edition, pp. 1031 -1035 (Omnigraphics, Inc.:
Detroit, Michigan, 1998). A sample of Williamson's writings is reproduced on page 7. The

magazine Valor is not mentioned in Clark's biography of Williamson.
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Saucers Herald An Age of Scientific Revolution

mmm

R, VANNEVAR BUSH,

one of tlic nation's lead-

in? scientists, gave the

public something to think

about aside from the

dreadful effects of the so-

called 'hydiopen" bomb, when he spoke

recently at Stanford University The es
sence of his nddtess was, that discoveries

in the ,-KOinic field are only a small seg-

menr of the advances being made tn other

fields of sc.entific research The results of
ihcse advances could have more far-reach-

mo effects on the future of mankind and

1-fe on tins earth than the "hydrogen"

benib or the uses now visualized for atom*

ic energy

Dr Bush is president of the Carnegie

InsMtinc in Washmsjron As director of

scientific research during World War II

and ctuough his close association with re

search projects throughout the nation

s rxe the end of the war, he has been in a

position to acquire a broad knowledge of

uhat is bc-ng done in all fields of research.

One portion of his address is particularly

worthy of close attention

]T)R DUSH declared that "the daro is
*-^ abo'it to break" in the whole field
of bn'o? cal science The trend is not

io cwdent as it now is in the atomic field,

h.it I-e described it as a "great blossom

ing' UpJtTst?ncIiMi> of knowledge ac-

c pvjlaicd tliroiitjh the centuries is about

to rroducc results similar to those in the

£cld of physics

Mentioning the recent discoveries and

uses of antibiotics, vitamins and hormones,

Dr Bush predicted that agricultural pro-

d icuvity may be grearly multiplied tn the

not too distant future by the use of spe

cial soil conditioners and the control of

trace elements Methods for producing

new varieties and even new species of
plants and animals are in the making.

He mentioned the possibility that new
sterilizing and packaging may be devel

oped to eliminate the need for refrigera

tion. Agriculture production is likely to

be radically changed and supplemented by

"processing" methods of food production

that will greatly increase the output in

areas which are nonproductive today.

These could revolutionize the economic

and social patterns of the entire world

Sotat energy may open up and sections

of the world long before atomic power
can be harnessed for the purpose, Dr.

Bush declared.

In the field of chemistry, he mentioned

the probability that mental diseases may

be cured by startling chemical discoveries.
And perhaps even more fearful than the

deadly effects of the "hydrogen" bomb

is the probability that the emotional re

actions of a whole nation might be con

trolled through a chemical placed m the

food they consume1 They could be made

docile 01 irrational, lazy and unimagina

tive or energetic and constructive.

"We had better have our government

systems in very stable form before such

things become possible," Dr. Bush de

clared

. BUSH has provided a diversion

from the current stewing over the

"hydrogen" bomb, but besides filling one

with consuming anticipation and curios

ity, he has given birth to a few more wor

ries and fears.

Already world food products are con

taminated by chemical poisonings in the
guise of "preservatives", "enriching ingre

dients", "bleaching", and "synthetic vita

mins" Now the prospect looms that in

the near future the very emotions of the

people are to be controlled by substances
placed in our daily rations

The "revolution" in science has begun,
but it is revealing its negative nature as
well as its positive nature Shortly, bio
logical science will experience the shak

ing'Up given physics a few years ago when

the Atomic Age suddenly came upon man
But, many of the so called new "advances"

are of a destructive nature as are the ideas
that atomic power can be used for peace

ful pursuits

The people of the world can be de
ceived bv those who put "darkness for
light". The real advances will be the to

tal elimination of food-tampcrinc, food
contamination, and chemical fertilization

True advance will not be the complete

control of world population by having

power over every thought, action and deed

of man through his food consumption

Man will not only be released from dog

mas, doctrines, false theories, pseudo-au

thorities, war mongers, spiritual conceit,

and other centuries-old "chains that bind",
but he will take his true place in Cosmos

as a true Son of God and a potential nod

himself

The Golden Scripts speak of "scientific

revolution" when the Elder Brother lays

" . . Behold men will one day find that

Light turned upon chemical formation

will make it to live In that day they shall
cry, 'Lo we are as God' We create life

and give it!1 . but they give it not, be

loved: they but use Holy Spirit's radi
ance to give throbbing unto tissue the

Light is the life* they but do a procrea

tion I tell you that man shall discover

the Secret of Life as he explo-eth Light "
(Golden Scripts 30 51, 52, 55)

£7 VERY TIME confirmation comes in
"*" from various pirts of the world to

add to the alreadv momentous list of
Saucer landings and contacts, denials are
immediately forthcoming If a welf-knoun
scientist makes a discovery that would

favor Saucer researchers or that would

validate what space intelligences prophe

(Continued on Page 10)
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15 September. Manbhum, Bihar, India, (daytime?)

800 witnesses.

This extraordinary event deserves to be detailed as much as pos

sible. Here, we assume, is the most complete news account avail

able, a clipping quoting an article in The Times ofIndia.

16 September. Sautens, Austria. (7:45 a.m.-8:15 a.m.)

Austrian gendarmerie (police) report:

"Concerns: 'Flying saucer' observation.

Location ofsighting: Sautens, Imst district [Tyrol]

Time of sighting: September 16, 1954,0745 - 0815.

Weather: Bright, cold weather with morning fogs in the

mountains.

Eye-witness: Master mason Heinrich Neururer, born at

Otz, Imst district, on April 15, 1913, living at

Sautens No.22.

The eye-witness gave the following statement on his

observation:

'South ofthe village Sautens, at the entry of Otz

Valley, a Swiss has the shooting at the time [? The

writer must mean hunting season]. The game

keeper is absent, so I am doing the deer watch for

him. In the morning ofthe specified day I took the

10X field glass ofthe Swiss to do so. West ofthe

Otz Valley entry is first Mt. Piburger (251 lm), next

to the west Mt. Mitterkarkopf (2583m) and then Mt.

Blosse Karkopf (2538m) (all south, about 3 km

ground distance from Sautens which lies 4 km south

of river Inn—EB). I looked with the glass from my

house to the southwest. Chamois or red deer were not

visible at that time, but instead I discovered a flying

object in the blue sky west ofthe three peaks. It

would not have been noticed with the naked eye. Ac

cording to my estimation it did fly pretty far behind

the mountains.

*I saw a silvery gleaming disc in the shape ofa

discus. It was somewhat tilted to the left, thus not ly

ing horizontally. In the middle part it had protrusions

on both sides (-a double-convex domed disc—EB)

and it looked as if it consisted ofpolished aluminum.

The flight direction as east-west. After about 4 min

utes it appeared again at the westward horizon and

StrdngeDisc
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now slowly drifted towards Mt. Mitterkarkopf. It was then that between this peak and

the next one (Blosse Karkopf) a cloud ofmorning fog rose up from the valley and

covered the disc so I had to give up further observations." (xx.)

(xx.) Berger, E. "1954/55-The Austrian Share." UFO Phenomena, p.95.

The French newspaper France Dimanche published briefaccounts of various UFO sightings

accompanied by drawings in its October 10, 1954 issue. These were included in the monograph

UFOs. A History 1954 September, pages 31-33. Translations by "ADNf' ofthe French text

exist in NICAP files and are provided here for the reader's perusal. (See below)

No.l Vendee.

This is what M. Georges Fortin, a farm worker, saw on

September 14th at 5 p.m., between the villages ofde
Libaudieres and de La Gaudiaiere, in Vendee. (1.) A

carrot-shaped 'cloud' emerged from other clouds. (2.) A

trail ofwhite smoke jetted out from the base ofthe cloud,

then a brilliant disc emerged, and reentered the cloud,

which (3.) then rose up and disappeared. 30 other people

saw this together with M. Fortin.

No. 2 Lorraine.

Louis Moll, 47, gatekeeper at Oberdortt, (Saar frontier)

had a strange vision September 19th a little after 9:00 p.m.
He saw in the sky a sort of luminous ball which slowly

turned red and became elongated. It then stopped a few

moments, before rising vertically, with a sinusoidal move

ment and no sound. Then it took off horizontally, once

more round in shape. [Translator's comment] (This dia

gram does not seem to correspond very well to the text,

which does not assert that the object landed, or that it be

came cylindrical. A sinusoidal motion is V\A/ »

No. 3 Gers.

On September 15th at 3:30 p.m., M. Harthonde, a school
master of Gers, saw a smoke trail in the sky above the

Arros Valley, the Gers hills and the Tarbes plain. Then a

brilliant object was seen in front ofthe smoke. This dis

appeared, but then it reappeared leading a second smoke

trail which crossed the first. Suddenly, it made a fantastic

jump, and disappeared toward the northwest.

tlmi it U» t*r*

rttponduiU t*r.
tlenH.f, <•

Fren<* Dinuach*

•fit ncatini, (ttl*

Mmilnt, <• «*m.

brtui iiilrm U>
moltmtn la-

p f t ■ ■ I ■ ■ ■
nanti *,■* f»»»

Iron t i r • t «•

P * f ♦ I I
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These French cases can be found on page 75 ofthe monograph UFOs: A History 1954

September. Translations ofthe French text were also done by NICAP's "ADM."

No. 4. Le maire a vu un cigare...

The mayor saw a cigar.

M Raoul Laurent is the mayor of Saint-Dizier. Last

Wednesday (Sept. 29), about 8:00 p.m., when he had

just left the city hall, he saw in the stormy sky a bright

light moving at high speed. He could plainly distinguish

an elongated, cigar-like shape. Leaving a luminous train.

The craft must have been at an altitude of several km.

Le maire ' ;

' a vu un cigare...

MRAOUL LAUMINT (iUm.
a- tr«) aal I* null* 4* liM-

Olctor Mararva-I Una*, ft MfX..

l»"ilr», vara halt KMfm 4u a*tr, .
ilert **•■< vaoaH ■*• ajaHUr I'M.

t*l «t vllt*, II *a«t>ft tfana I* claj
Italll tina vl«a lumllra «ImM- '
•itfiK ■ «•• grtn«1a *K<Ma. II

Jlilinfui n«tta«ntnt "Mb farata

Htra alia ♦<• tralnl* IrnntMW*. (V«lf Hfl «ra.
^ul( iUihiii) I apparall ■"avail M tr««*«r | «na

■ttttv*« >rabaMa 4* •Joltur* onlfltar* 4a mitfM

No. 5 .. .the butcher a cylinder.

Gilbert Prudent, a butcher ofRes-de-Vemay (Saone-

et-Loire) had the greatest fright of his life last Sept. 29.

Coming home on his bicycle at 11:30 p.m., he saw on

the road, 20 meters in front ofhim, a cylindrical (sic?)

machine 4 or 5 meters long giving offa bright red light.

(See his drawing) The young man came to a violent stop;

the craft disappeared, with a slight hissing noise.

*" ' Cercle bring* degigtanl' *i
-: un tiger slmemcnt -\- '

, la '» MFlfmkM /a*taUr ' la p
Vin4« Iriyvtr 4* M via, C«Mm«'

' K r«ntra.lt ah*i hil ■ btal 1
h M <l

r la r*trt«, livlnit »•-
I hil, ■■ •*#!• •• fa*.,
I Mnq mHrti i* lanf

a vl"« (mwr*4i(t (Valr aaa, Ataln
J*un« htrnna train a bmMUmam (

ihK an tmatUirt ■■ HQtf •Kriamant,

; <*

No. 6 ...the farmer ajar.

At 10:30 p.m. on September 19th, M. David, a farm
worker of Breleux (near Poitiers) was returning home on

his motor bicycle. Suddenly, he saw on the road, in his

headlights beam, 20 meters in front of him, a long brown

object. He stopped, and a little helmeted man, coming

out of the ditch, came up to him and rubbed against his

shoulder, grunting. The creature then hastened into the

brown mass (which was shaped like ajar). The machine

rose and immediately vanished.

(••ki vtitt i

** u* •'
Mt rtnvMW

* '* --v

k ■ 111 ttHtmbr*. k O h. to, M

^ la DavW (•*-••«»/«> awHIvilaar
K tok tralauj^ *<m «a fMttar*. ftv
■jm4 anai^M'l rOMwtaw. •««>.
Vital", U »H ailr l« rMU, <im ta
r <wmltfi 4a Ma fkaraa, 4 vtn|t ■••+■

r t<«* «a. lal «na l«ntVt }•*" M«-

«tnafn*nta| Vltr*, t*>"a^Mflta MMIla

rVw^a/Ana M 3l«M™T»««rtjt
1* ' ' '
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On pages 63 and 80 ofthe

monograph UFOs: A History

1954 September\ there are

additional French cases that

N1CAP had translated.

No. 1 La soucope de

Valence a Laisse des traces

(dans le mais) (Page 63)

(There is little new infor

mation in the translation

except for some notes on size

of the UFO and the manner

its departure)

It [the UFO] was perhaps

three meters (10 feet) in dia

meter and 60 cm. (2 feet)

thick. It flew on the bias [?]

for 100 meters or so, then

tipped to a vertical position

and rose vertically at terrific

speed.



No. 2 & 3. Without knowing each

each other, they saw the

same vessel from 400

km. apart.

12

The Bacque and Gartey testimony

is on page 80 ofthe monograph

UFOs- A History 1954 September.

These two cases were considered

together because they seemed to

have similar elements. However,

Gartey confessed to making up his

story so a translation of his account

is being omitted. The Bacque re

port could have value and its trans

lation is given here.

M. Bacque, an architect-engineer,

saw an astonishing craft above Pau,

at 10,000 meters altitude...M. Bacque

saw it at 11 a.m. on September 30 and

described it as a red sphere, from

which four tubes protruded, maneu

vering among stratus clouds. He ob

served it through a telescope for 45

minutes before it disappeared toward

the west.
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17 September. Rome, Italy, (late afternoon)

Rome's flying "half-cigar."

This case is covered fairly well in the monograph UFOs: A History 1954 September, pages

21,25-26,88. Some additional data is shown below, (xx.)

Radar technicians first fixed the position of the object as being above '
Fleminico on the Tiber and east of Ostie. They saw, as did most of the
thousands of observers, a large radio-like anteena projecting from a , I
central position on the side of the object. The antenna appeared to be.

^ ) of greater length than the object itself. The military observers also i
confirmed the claims of all telescopic & binocular users that the object ,!
was coloured red-on one side and silver on the other, while the whole ''
giving off a bnl'liant white illumination (in broad daylight) of a daz
zling nature. The| glowing "half-cigar" was first Bighted at 4.45 vm &
disappeared shortly after 6.28 pm. !

SKETCH OF OBJECT. £

f %

.^^^H~%

From translations
of French press

reports forwarded
by our Paris Rep.

Michel Se'journe.

Similar shaped

objects were report-
in N.2. skies dur-
Xmas, New Year.

(xx.) Quarterly Journal Civilian Saucer Investigations (NZ) Vol. 3, No. 1. Issue 9. p.3.

20 September. Knoxville, Tennessee, (night)

V-formation.

A brief item in the APRO bulletin stated: "Three shining objects performed amazing turns and

maneuvers in the night sky over Knoxville. They were seen by many. Yellowish in color, the

objects flew in V-formation, one followed by two small objects, often stopping in mid air, and

then shooting straight up." (xx.)

(xx.) APRO bulletin. November 15, 1954. p.5.

20 September. Barstow, California.

This case has been covered in the monograph UFOs. A History 1954 September, pp.34, 38.

A San Bernardino newspaper carried more detail so that version is quoted here*

"An unidentified flying object which maneuvered at 'terrific speeds1 back and

forth over Bear Valley in the San Bernardino Mountains, southeast of Barstow, was
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sighted at [? Number not readable] a.m. Tuesday morning by Officer Jack Norton of

the Barstow Police Department.

"Sgt. William Grissom and Officer Jack Price were called by radio to the scene

by Norton, and they too witnessed the object.

"Later they were joined by four Marine MPs, Sgt. Otto Lutz, Pfc. Alfred Chapp

ed, Pfc. Charles Whitney, and Pfc. Flicandra Rascon.

"In Officer Price's official report he stated the following:

"While on routine patrol, Sgt. Grissom and myselfreceived a call from Officer

Norton that ifwe wanted to see a flying saucer to come out Bear Valley road. It was

approximately two miles south to where Officer Norton was waiting.

" 'I noticed a strange bright object in the sky to the southeast. This object ap

peared to be orange in color with a red ring around it, and appeared to be emitting

sparks of fire as it changed locations in the sky.

" 'As I watched, the object slowly moved toward the ground, creating a bright

light as it did so.

" 'Officer Norton stated that prior to the arrival of Sgt. Grissom and myself the

object had moved at terrific speeds back and forth across the sky and at times would

stop in mid-air.

" 'It was at this time we received a call about a prowler and left the location.

After checking the call we returned to the location. Norton, meantime, had secured a

pair of binoculars.

" 'The object was still in the sky, although it appeared much farther away and

nearer the horizon. A small white light appeared to be attached to it similar to a tail

light. We could see it plainly through the binoculars and observed it for a period of

about 20 minutes.

" 'The object was turning and slowly lowering to near the horizon where it dis

appeared from view.

" 'We all agreed that the object was completely foreign to each of us; that it

could not have been any aircraft with which we were familiar. Later the CAA con

tacted us and secured details to pass on to the Air Force at March Field. We were

called back later and told that the Air Force would attempt to track the object if it

appeared again.'

"A few hours earlier, it was learned, a pilot had sighted a similar object in the

vicinity ofCedar City, Utah." (xx.)

(xx.) San Bernardino, California. Telegram. 22 September 54.

22 September. Navarre, Ohio, (about 10:15 p.m.)

Navy airman baffled.

According to a news story:

"The 'flying saucer' story was back in the news today, this time from a Navarre

man home on leave from the Navy.

"Edward Sags, 21, of the Navy's air arm, told Stark County sheriffs that he saw

the strange object in the sky last night near his Navarre home. He said he has seen
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practically ever type of aircraft but the one last night was unlike anything he has 'run

across' as a Navy airman.

"Sags related that he and his father and brother were at home talking about 10:15

when their attention was drawn to an object in the sky, appearing round in shape and

radiating a white light.

"The object, he said, appeared at times to be moving at a high speed, then to be

standing still.

"As they stood and watched, Sags said, a plane flew by and the light.of the saucer-

object went out. When the plane passed, the light ofthe mysterious object reappeared,

he stated.'" (xx.)

(xx.) Alliance, Ohio. The Alliance Review. 23 September 54.

22 September. Near Bulls, New Zealand. (4:20 a.ra)

"Like seeing Superman."

A story in the Manawatu Evening Standard tells us:

" 'It was just like seeing Superman, or something from the third [? 4th?] dimension.'
This is the vivid description given by Mrs. J.R. Drumm, who lives near Bulls, today, of a

'flying saucer' which, she says, she saw early yesterday. But the saucer was one with a

difference, according to Mrs. Drumm. 'It looked exactly like two saucers joined togeth

er,'she said. 'It was fascinating.'

"Mrs. Drumm is firmly convinced that what she saw was not an aircraft, or a 'shoot

ing star,' or anything else explainable. 'It whirled round and round and was a mass of

fiery flame,' she added.

"It happened this way: When she got up at about 4:20 am yesterday to feed her

baby she looked out ofthe window. 'It seemed quite near and in comparison with the

stars in the sky it was as an egg is to a currant,' she went on. 'It seemed to be taking off

like an aircraft, and after several seconds, during which it revolved and travelled at a ter

rific rate, it disappeared upwards into the clouds,' she added.

"Mrs. Drumm says she would not have believed anyone who described such a

thing to her. 'My husband believes me because he knows I am not a credulous person,'

she said. 'But this was definitely a 'flying saucer,' or rather two joined together, resem

bling something like two car hub caps placed together. It had a 'halo' round it.'

"The 'saucer' could not have been an aircraft, of that she was sure, she added. She

lives about six from Ohakes [airport?], but there was nothing to explain what she had
seen." (xx.)

(xx.) Manawatu, New Zealand. Manawatu Evening Standard. 23 September 54.

?23 September. Near Mt. Baldy (20 miles from Pomona, California), (about 4:00 p.m.)

"Alleged mass rendezvous." (See letter and drawings submitted by A. Wiegner on pages 16-

19)
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821 Claiborne Drive

Long Beach, Calif. 90807

February 11, 1969

Dr. James E. McDonald

University of Arizona

Institute of Atmospheric Physics

Tempe, Arizona

Dear Dr. McDonald-

Further my letter of February 4, 1969, the first impression we received

when we saw the objects was they were from outer space. They did not

act or look like anything from this earth. They were a real bright silver

color and seemed to have a sort of glow, I do not remember hearing

them, and yet I cannot figure out what caused me to look up into the sky

at that angle or heighth.

The location where we saw the flying objects was at an elevation of 4200

feet on the side of Mount Baldy. Mount Baldy is about 20 miles from

Pomona, California. Mount Baldy is 10, 080 feet high. I am not sure

of the date but think it was the 23rd of September 1954. I reported the

sighting to some private organization in Los Angeles at the time. They

sent me a card and said they would get in touch with me at a later date,

but I never heard from them.

When I saw the first group of objects I went into the house and had my

wife come out and look at them. Also tried to call a milkman driving

by in a truck, but could not make him hear me.

They entered into sight from outer space or out of sight at a very steep

angle. They all formed one group, then turned at a sharp right angle and

formed 3 groups again, not in the same shape as they came in. They took

off into upper space again. They were able to fly out and return without

making a round radius, or they would go out from the formation and come

back without making a turn.

I plan to have drawings made by an architect of all the formations and

maneuvers they went through (if he ever has the time). Also may have

models made of the formations.

I believe I have more information and saw more maneuvers by these

objects than anyone else has ever witnessed.

- (A.A. Wiegner)
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Note by J. E. McDonald, U/2/69:
These three sketohea were prepared for me by Mr, A. A. Wiegner,

now of 821 Clalborne Drive, Long Beach, Calif., 90807 to Illustrate
his sighting near Mt. Baldy (20 ml. from Pomona, Calif.) on Sept.
23, 1952*. See hla letters of 2A/69 and of 2/11/69 for further
information and his annotated oopy of my letter of 3/26/69 giving"
answers to queries therein. Wiegner and his wife only known

witnesses (unsuccessful in attempt to alert passing milkman in
truck). Time of sighting about 1600, duration estimated at 3 min.
T^ie three formations ca*ne in from north heading south, then turned
east and climbed steeply. Furtte r details In yiegner correspondence.

Jem
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The Wiegner letter of2/4/69 is missing from McDonald's files (See McDonald's notes on page

18). This 2/4/69 letter was probably Wiegner's initial contact with professor McDonald and its

contents not as important as the missives of 2/11/69 and 3/26/69. The data contained in the

3/26/69 annotated copy ofMcDonald's letter has been incorporated in the professor's notes at

the bottom ofthe drawing shown on page 18. (xx.)

(xx.) Dr. James McDonald papers. University of Arizona Library, Tucson, Arizona.

Special Collections Division

23 September. Tromborn, France, (no time)

"Flying bus." (See clipping) (xx.) Auckland, New Zealand. The Auckland Star

25 September 54.

23 September. Ancona, Italy, (night)

Three visits from a red globe. (See clipping) (xx) Cairo, Egypt. Egyptian Gazette.

24 September 54

AND NOW THE
"FLYING

PARIS, Friday. — A
Rural Guard, M. Louis
Moll, said yesterday he
had seen a "flying bus,"
bedecked with "neon
lights," descend from the
night sky and land near

the Lorraine village of
Tiomborn

"A Rieat light came down
nut of the skv It had the

fotm of a little hus and

, seemed to have neon tubes
aiound it Theie seemed to be
little black objects moving
'around in the lighted
mjBchinc After 40 seconds It
took off \eiticallv and dlsap

peat eel trailing oiangc jets
During all the lime I heaid
no sound "

' Another repoit in the
iccent series of stories of
strange sights in the sky
over Fiance came fioin the
town of Ougny en Thieiache
in the north
M Robert Chovel an Indus-

tnftlttf. said he and two of
his relatives "suddenly found
oucselves looking at an
enormous* orange disc which

, seemed suspended a few
' hund,re.d • metres Efbove the
tiees" ' ,'

He said it lemamed still
101 a timp 'then disappeared "
At Chateauiou\ two police

men said the\ saw a luminous
machine hovei ing ai an alti
lude of about 5000 feet ihen '
two other machines of a j
Bieenish coloui at a gicatet
height

in the Southern Depat l*
merit 6f Heiault several wit- |
nesses leported .seeing what
appeared to be a "flv]n« j
cigar" towing a ficr> tccl ball
at a high speed i

Michelle Morgan the act
re.ss claimed she saw tuo flv- \
invr sauceis over I,es Inval
Ides, in the centre of Paris
A French Deputv has sub

mitted a written questi6n Ao
the Secretary 'of State for
Air -asking whether 'the aerial
Phenomena are beMjF^Mied
oo that the public can be told
"what is going >on" — NZ
P A-^-Reutei

LUMINOUS GLOBE

'FLIES', OVER
FROM THE SEA

Ancona, Sept. 23.

Aluminous globo shining
with a reddish light, ap

peared lor three coniecuttve
nights In the sky over An*
cona. The qlobe, watched by
several persons, each time

came from the sea, stopped

right above the city, climb
ed up vertically several
hundred (eet, then disap
peared at a terrific speed

back in the direction of the
sea. — ANSA.
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30 September. Near Toulouse, France. (1:30 a.m.)

Occupant case from HumCat.

'Two unidentified witnesses observed two brilliant disc-shaped objects

suspended near the ground, several meters from one another. Two little men

about the same size as a 12-year-old were seen approaching one another as if to

converse; they separated, each one returning to its prospective vehicle, into

which both seemed to 'melt.' The figures seemed to be dressed in aluminum

outfits. No further details were noted, as the witnesses were approximately 400

meters distant. After the entities disappeared into the objects, they ascended and

flew off at very high speeds." (xx.)

(xx.) HumCat # 1888. Mesnard and Bigorne. "Las Humanoides en France,"

(unpublished ms.) p. 133, citing (Toulouse?) La Depeche. 8 October 54.

30 September. Jouy-sur-Morin, France, (no time)

Famed aviation pioneer sees hovering flying saucer. (See below)

rrftno« _.
Jouy-sur-Morin, September JO, he Goul-rior do 1'Onset

Ootobar 19

IT KEEPS OP

A Parisian dally hat Just published some moat thought-

provoking testimony by M* Bugene Ffcrnier, one of the pioneers

of aviation,, former pilot and airplane buildor, the te&oher of

Roland Garros and Ouynemer. ■ ,

M. Parnler had a long iUrJuuhm dleoueslon trlth the engineer

Leduo, the father'of the world's fasteet plane, who was pro

foundly shaken by the statements of his Interloouter,

On September JO, M# Farnlor observed for th« apaoe of 20

nlnutes a flying snuoer hovering at JOO aeters aboro his pro

perty at Jcuy^eur-Morln. Numerous other witnesses confirmed this

appearanoe* and tho question was even raised before the municipal

oounoil there.

Before rising at very high speed* the craft tilted, showing

Its profile to the observer» who made a sketch. The sketoh

strongly resembles that of a Bo-oallad cigar xhioh a oustoms

offioor' of Marignane saw land 100 maters from him In Ootober,

1952* Th« honesty of thio offloor and the oompetenoe of M.

Marnier militate in favor of their testimony. Will thie affair
eventually be cleared up?
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The William T. Colman sighting.

A World War II combat pilot, William T. Colman fought in the South Pacific. He stayed in the

military after the armistice until his discharge from active duty in 1948. During the years

1947-48 Colman was a part-time consultant to the Air Force's projects SIGN and GRUDGE.

His background included training in military science, engineering, broadcasting, and public

information. While on reserve status, Colman worked in the field of news production at a

Florida radio station. When the Korean War started, Colman was called up and assigned to the

position ofexecutive officer, public information, under the Secretary ofthe Air Force, a job he

held for a period of three years (1961-1964). One ofthe main problems Colman had to address

while laboring for the Air Force Secretary was the declassifying ofUFO reports for newsmen

who were clamoring for information.

Since Colman was an important cogwheel in the Pentagon's PIO machine, which was "anti-

UFO," it is interesting to note the feet that the man had seen a 'flying saucer" himself. A brief

treatment of Colman's sighting is given in the monograph UFOs: A History 1954 September,

page 86. Considering the fact that the Air Force was conspicuously negative when it came to

UFO reports, we will rub it in and offer for the reader's consideration the complete account of

Colman's experience. Colman tells us:

"I went down to Miami International Airport, in 1954, with a crew, to pick up

an overhauled attack bomber—to test it out and deliver it to the air base in Green

ville, Mississippi. It was a Sunday afternoon with clear skies, unusual visibility—

I'd up to 40 miles. Flying over central Florida, we could see both the Atlantic and

the Gulf.

"Just south ofMontgomery, Alabama, north ofthe Florida line, I reached over

and punched my co-pilot and said, 'Hey take it; I'm going to relax for a minute.' I

had my parachute up, had slid back on the track, and was just starting to drop my

head back....

"The crew was myself, the co-pilot, and the flight engineer. And I had two

technical representatives, one from Lockheed Aircraft Company and one from the

Jet Engine Division ofGeneral Motors Corporation. They were both engineers.

. "Anyway, I was looking around and noticed an object well above me, up to

about 10,000 feet above me, going in the same direction I was. It was at about 2

o'clock position. We seemed to be gaining on it. I thought, * it really ought to be

drawing a contrail at that altitude.' I turned to my co-pilot and said, 'Look at 2

o'clock; what do you see? A shiny white object?' He looked and said, 'Yeah, it's

just a reflection in the upper windshield.' I said maybe.

"I rolled my seat back up on the track and took the airplane again. I started to

turn. Now when you do that, the reflection should either disappear or fall off to the

side. But I made the turn, and it didn't clear up. The co-pilot said, 'Yeah, there is

something.' Then he said, *We shouldn't be gaining on it.'

"I said it was descending. I came back to my original heading. We were about

four miles from it when it crossed my altitude. I said, 'That's an odd looking thing.

I don't see a vertical stabilizer, and I don't see any sign of the wings. We thought it

was probably a test vehicle out ofElgin Air Force Base. I said, 'Let's see what it is.'

"I started descending with it. We were closing in with it all the time—about two
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miles now. One mile. It was getting right down on top ofthe trees pretty fast. Still

no sight of vertical stabilizer or wings. I called the two engineers to come up. 'Did

you see that?' They said, 'Yes, what is it?' I said we didn't know, but we were go

ing to find out.

"I asked the flight engineer to go into the bombardier's compartment, where

he'd have a different perspective. He went through the crawlway under the flight-

deck floor, and when he got up there, he checked in. "What do you see?' I asked

him. He said, 'Same thing I saw when I was with you.'

"I told everybody, 'Don't discuss this thing, but look at it; capture every detail

you can see. Size, speed, all your own impressions.

"When we were within half a mile we could see that it was a circular object. It

was about 60 feet in diameter, 10 feet thick, tapering from the center. No join lines,

no rivet lines—just a solid disc. It had no lights. It wasn't painted. It was a dull

gray color—like titanium. If it was titanium, I don't need to tell you the engineering

problems of making a 60-foot titanium disc.

"We were close, but I purposefully kept my distance because I didn't want to

get into the vortex of it, not that low on the ground; you could lose control of your

aircraft. I had no ideas what sort ofvortex it might be generating.

"Finally when we were within an eighth ofa mile, I said, 'Okay, keep your

heads cool; we're going to overtake it, and I want you to capture every detail that

you can. Has anybody got a camera?' There wasn't a camera among us.

"I made a hard four or five second pitch to come alongside him so that he

would have to look into the sun, not us. In that time, suddenly, it was. gone. We

had seen its shadow on the ground; it had passed over a barn, so we had a pretty

good idea of the size of it. I said, 'It is gone somewhere.' I pulled up hard to see if

it had dropped back and was following me. It wasn't. I leveled off at about 2,000

feet. We were all looking back—and we saw it. And we saw its shadow moving

across a freshly plowed field. It was bearing right down on the ground and leaving

a dust trail in its vortex.

"I ran what I thought would be an intercept course—based on my judgement

of its speed. But by the time I got to the end ofthe field—about two and a half

miles—it was gone. The dust was still lingering. That time, we lost it altogether.

"I told the guys not to discuss it—not even with their wives—and to go home

and write up a report, a complete report in chronological order, A to Z.

"They turned them in the next morning. All five reports agreed, which is a

rare thing, and that was the end of it.

"Now what did I see? I don't know. If I had let faith enter the picture, I might

have said I was obviously looking at a vehicle from another world—because I knew

the technology of what I was looking at didn't exist on this planet...but I don't go

that far. Were we the subjects of mass hypnosis? I discussed that with some experts

in the field. They said no, that there was nothing that would have promulgated it on

that flight. We checked for a fiime leak in the flight deck. Nothing. There were no

sightings of it reported. No other aircraft within a hundred miles. As we had passed

over the fields, I asked the guys if they could spot any people outside looking. No.

If you could have interviewed the cows or horses, we might have gotten something."

(xx.)
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(xx.) Houston, David. "Project: UFO." Starlog. June 1978. No.14. p.56.

Omitted in this article, but included in the short interview conducted by TV Guide magazine

which is the source of the information in the previously mentioned monograph, is the fascinating

statement by Colman that he could not find the paperwork on his own UFO report in Air Force

files. Considering his position of authority, Colman's claim indicates that many similar com

plaints about "misplaced records" are true and it suggest conspiratorial sorting ofUFO data.
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Soucoupes ici, cigares l&, bleus

rouges, verts, sekm les regions

les mysterieux engins

volants se multiplied
La val*e dn< «nucoupes volan

les continue dc p'ut belle Mais
il faui ob<crvrr que selon les re

gions ou *ll*i <nnt aprrcue* «e

Ion la c.nparilc d observation dei
tcmom$ de leu»« c\"lutlon« elle*
afTecien* la forme de duque, de

globe ou dc cifpre ei ion lanlil
de coulcur roucc tanlot de cou

leur bleualre Fn Tch^coMovnquie
«"ifl^ tllp* onl cells paiViculsrile
quellej Uciicnt des tract* anli-

communules \ met les region* ou

eiles ont ete 'Unaioe* au court det

dernie't* vinei qiintre heure*
— Dan* les P%rcneei-Onenls-

le» un chauffeur de enmion qul

effecluilt le r imnxac du bit aux
environs dc Cabcstanj a apercu

devant ton vthieuUs i un globe

brillant » dp con leur bleuAtre
« qui evoluait a une altitude d en
vifon 150 metre* en produmanl

un bourdonnr-ment ire* doux »

Aysni arrct^ »on cnmlon le

chauffeur a pu flbserver let evn-
luliont de I cngin pendant pre*

dun quart d hcure pun brmque-
ment celui el *e serail clevo dins
ie ciel el au*ait di*piru en direc
tion de In mcr

— Dans lei Deux Sevres un

■ diJQue jaune etincelam » a c e

obwne a Au«* 1 Sairtle Prjiennc
et \ Fonlcnir. e Cnmie

— Duns l« Fmisttrc le* h.ibi

Lants de Landcda el de LAber-
wrac ont apercu, a haute altl u-

de un engin de forme circuUirr
t ret.<embhnt a une inucoupe t

— Pre* de Mnnipellicr Mmc Pi

cot rlc La Bmmc a dcclire iwmr

apercu a une iltiturte d envlrnn
1 100 metre* un spparcil rn for

me de cigsre bnllant, el qui p"a-
rusiaH entoure dun halo Lcn-
gm qu eile put observer une mi

nute envirnn dijtpinit lout d'un
coup en direction do I Eit rant

falre de bruit e\ ism lai'ser de

— Prt« de Melun plu«letir* ha
bltanU de U commune tie Rebau
onl flpercu un enun clnnae ires

brillani eirrulant a in nutt torn
bfe dan* le cicl Mj onl prcci'c
q\ie 1 appireil qui circuiail trei

doucement j: edit rn*uite diriae
ver^ Coulommier* apre« avoir

paru Dei CUS "nt eeTlemenl
apercu un duaue luminenx dnn»

le ciel an de*«m de Vaudoy

Rouge a Kourigra

Bleu d Safi
■— Au Macnc de* t^r^oiris di

Knei de roi ont apercu dant le

eiel dp Ki>urjB-a a environ 110
kllomclrci dc Ca'iblnnca un en

jtm de form* circulaire de cnu

leur rouse cio'uant a une altitu

de elevee et A une Brandt vitc*-

*< et qui fembhii craeher de*
6ammn d un bleu vert
Pre? de Safl par enntre Ien«in

avjit la mrme d un ciaare se de

placalt a une grande viteue clan
tntour( d une lumiera bleute* et

Ultsali derriere loJ mat trainee
)umlncu«e

Des soucoupes

antfcollecflvlstes
Enftn, lei « roucoup«s voJan-

Une vache

met bas quatre veatix
Vlfn

• MakhannuUte ■ a mis b»i une

portee de quaire vcaux lout pur

failement con<tiiuci et en eiccl
lanle *ante annonce le « Siabad
Nep t qui preH<e Quc e en la
promiere fnu que pareil ^vene

meit e«t enreimr* dan« l'<Sleva(r

des bovin!

Cctic vpiche qul rtpond au nnm

dc • Rjtvadcrc • et Qul mafni*

mm ie^c de *> an* apparuent au

cn^nlel de la forme d Eiai de
Borso< en Hnnarie rlu Nord Est

e*t deja c* chr^ din* louie la

Hnnene par *n production de lall
ii-lcvani annuellcmem a 4 000 h

in » jlgnalees reiruilernnent <S&-

puis quelque tempn en Auiriche,

•eralenl «lon le i Bild Tele-

er»( * de Vlenne det engfna tele
fruidox uillltet par certamea pun

Kancn ^pour lariruer des trxcti
Bntlcommunujl«ii au desMit de la
Tchecoslovnoule

Ce journal rapporle en eftet
que dei tracit redives en UtMpj*
cheque ont tie trouve* prei de

Eferdmn en Haute Autnche (co

ne fovietique), aprej le pnntnje de

deux « dUque* lumineux ■ donl
!e# evolutinni onl ete observe*!

par deux gendarme* dune local!

le voume Cei tracts, dlrTuse« par
un froupe d emlfres appartenant
au movvvment ■ Oppojtt.lon tche

co*lovaauft * Invttenl 1« pnyaam
de TchecoilovRoule a quitter let
toll*c\ivlle< agncolei et te* coo

perative* d Etat

Deux autre* quotldieti* men

Ionnenl einlement le lemnianajfe

dc pluneurj pajsanj qui a'flr

merit avoir vu une t soucoupe >

pri^e dam le (aUcenu d itn projec-
leur d* DC A tovietique

Various news clippings that have not been

translated. Credit: Dominique Weinstein.

I- iO

Cette fois, les Savoyards

ne haussent plus les

epaules...Un femoln chambeVlefl

extremement precis
Le dttclear Martinet, dermalAlo-

|1nM a Chwnbery, cfumider* com-

me on caprlt methodlque, obw«T-

liinr et pnnilere, ne crnyail p»»,

juiqa'm la «emilne dernlire, t

I exl»l*nce dei «nucovpcit Tolanlei

El H h*(K«ai| leu epnule* chaqve

fnla qu on loi pirlail <Je c*i myi

U-rlrut enKiiH

Anrien nrmervaleur ■! artlllerle,
avre le grade de capltwne, 1c me-

rirrin vlent dflre frappe p*T une

otv**rvaliort riont II nnu* a oonfle

par ecrii le drla.il II a. en oatre,

rnioye le double &o rapport qul

n ffnivre, **e« plui de d«Ullt
encore, * II pre/ortnr* dtf Is S*-

Vojci It* /atti

t II ttoit environ IT h. 12, d\-
mancht dernier (26 icp(imbr<),

Noul rtvtmont, ma familU (1

moi en uo>tur< du Col du ChaU
au df«U| d Anx-Iti Bain iort-

qoe aoudaln, j apercuj d 1 aplomb

dt la Crolx du ffivollet a envi

ron deux mill* m«trei d altitu

de, d la limit* ds la zone bru-
pneuic, un< mane jru aluminium

fanct

• J'arrttat mon vthicule Ttoii
autrei voiturts me itiiuant en fi

rent aulanl «t noui tuutrnej let

evolutiini de la « soucoupe » II

(Utit alori 17 hucre* H minutri

30 teconde*
t Tout rfaborrt, jai pen*4 a

uni Irombr deau. mai| le vent
10u//Ion du nard-ovttt Cf |c phf-

nomine venail du nid

■ Trentc ticonctn' jilu* lard,

atort quc noui tlions une Quin*

men* (it ptrtonnta a ob'f'vcr la

toucoupc, rlf< ti(!ic«nrtU rn t frnil-

le morte ii pun ic prei^nta ioui

(a /ofme d une amii*tt« cttuit

dont Ic rflif/ ttaii fourn* vert

U hauf

• rVoui pumei enAn d 17 h. 16.

alori qu'elle ie preientaif de fa

ct, c'ttt-a dirt tout la |orm« d un

duqac par/ait, comtottr qu« {a

name plu* clair* occupail ie cm

tre de I enttmbl* et que dei la-

chn iombrei ie trtmvaicnt toul

« Aprit QMoi, la (Oucoupt vint
i I aplomb de la gart du lllift-

riqut du Rtvnrii, dftcendit un peu.
pun, bnnqutmtnt, duparul com-

mi un «clmf

< Suwant lei engl** tout Ie*>

qucU noui I'obiervtou, tilt
cfurnpcmf de eotilcur, patiant du

ffru aluminium trtt /one* au grit

plui clmr
« ft tlatt tret tKKtemrnt 17

heurri Ii minuiei 40 itcondtt

• Le phtnomtn* aonlt dure un

pru plui de qualrr minute* Ce

^tm me permi{ de fixer shy un

caleptn lei dlfftrent, tiadti de

ton /solution et de let minuter ■

Le doeteur a fail un «chrma ilu
Irajel tourmrnl> que auivil la «ou-

coupe Schema qu il nnua com-

(nunIqui av«i «e« dencnntlonA.

La soucoupe photographlee
Un eminent Inicenleur clecUi

clen crenobloia, M Banard cor
re*pond«nt de la Socle(« <■ Urft
niu 11, orrttnlsme prlve donl le
role e»l de collftUonncr lea U-
rrtol«n»ffe* recgeillis tur le« sou-
cnupen roUnies, seLall ap«rca que
do lueun elranire* *'6lev»ie«M ft
un poinl pre«l«. pturleum («i» p*
nemalne i)»m le etel, tormani I ho

risnn do cri*mp vl«ue< de Res f«-
neU*.

L'lnr*nlear rarTelllaJl k chaeon
d« m« InsUnta rie detente dana

son mrall. c« pohrit qul I'iBtri-
foatenU el dlmanche dernier, ft
peo prea *ui mem** heurea 011

let Chiunherlen* Tnjmtenl one

loncnune TOlanl«, void ce que M

nHocard aprrcul
II vil b I'horiwtn on vrhlrole

acrim qu'll pnt toul d abort! pour

un avion En crfct, 1 en«1n »e prf

wnUU cornnw l'cmpenna« d un
aelon vo de face an centre du-
qurl on di*llnjuatl one protube

rance circutaire pouianl clre I*
arllncoe Ml* en alrrte pir I*
vltcMr Inunit^c de I'encln, M Rac<
card eut I Impression qu il eiall
rnfin en pre^rnw ifune witroupe

Au momenl n« ce mvstertMJX
apparril pasuil » la »ertiwle. II
ralrnllt pula vlra en emel*«nl une

fliioreaccnoe . dan« ce tirade, la
•nueoupt (car ten elatl une I)

rerelall ftlnni n forme clrcuUIr*
M Oaccard avail ft m porl^c nn

apparrll pholo«raphlque de pre

r(*lon II prit un cliche qul mai-
jrre la diiiawe (environ 2 000 me

Irm) monlrr dani tc ctet un di«-
que rolri d'tfne Iraince lumineu-

Quelquea tecondes aprea la prl-
ae de vue, la *iucoupe selevait a

la vfrtlc*l«i et dnpar»l*«atl 4 one
vilewe prodljrieu**
M Buxard ae propose d'ailer a

r»r(a mofitrer u pholoKraphle.

qttl e*t ire* flour, mals qul rend
onnfeum leu plui »c«ptiqge«

R L
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Toujours les soucoupes

et les cigares volants
riermtml-Crrrand, W Mptembr*

(df n«»tre roVr. curt.)- — Comaw on
pouralt ay atteiulre, lr* d*clanUmu
den qiiatre pereonne* qui ont affirm*
«ro!r til dans la nolree <tr tendtrdt
dernier, un «cltare \olant » dan< le
del d» Clermont-Ferrand ont provo-

que un Afflux de temolpnage*-
Ce* tcmoignageA continnent Wen

le naswee de « quclque chow » dsns
I atmosphere auterfnaie Malt a pen
ftrtn tons lea oowvateur* oantwiit
r+ raivtn* pertlnente* q»l l*ur font
cralre <|U II s'agisxalt, tout atmple-

i tnent. d un aVtou a reaction

I — Sit rrt rnct qu*n enm tat
pmut eu-dcMiti 4m pcy tic Dow.
rrnrfrcdf A 19 h 15, dlt lun deuces
l#tno*nv t* premier, it no' P*>

t /■ demt-pc^nooibff ottftrter

treil. qui folalf A irta Haulr
; em tattstnt derricre lul (a

oux artont d reaction.
| Et cette precision .

r — La trmimie itatt color** en
[ rouge par It $oteit-touch ant !

Void ct que dlt un autra ouser-

ccoirI rhmre ou l^»
-in flifnn d r(.iction €Udc*»»w «

Ofaf. un apparcii a rioction turco-
imit cttte /coion. Etant tfonn^ Id»i-
tutfc dr eel cpporeil. nouj w pou-
rwni ropgrccrofr. mats la condrn-
Mlion deji fa< ^n II un*ait
/»l (or-Hfltl unr rrol^e o"', ef
ceifir-.- stall Ic /orwf a »» r
el f/fl"f poupe pu**cM« celutet *e
trouvait dmn$ let rapoti a* toteU
covchent J* pente done qme if*
ttmoiru qui prttendtnt ccoir ru un

bSfiVif fri, naff ont dii p^endr* «cll«
trainer po«r J'ra^fia.
Un iroW*tnt. tnSWi, conflrme eea

deui declaration*.

— renrfnrif dernier, frffa'* i mw
ffojfrfcile. n« CAampieury. 4 Cler-
tnont - ferr«nd. J at operfiu ictj
It ,fc. 18. «• pet<« nueo€ rose flu-
rfeanif dtt pKjr oe D6me. U m'm intri-
gu4 par M /orme. £n prcn«m« dej
repim «« mojfen del "C'1** «**•
irfoue*. f«< ru quit m **#*<***■
J-*i bnqui aur ce wuopf «nc pctur
lofiflu«-pne ev <« powedr « o«l
rfonnc un frbuiimmtnt a'cnvtrm
viaet-ctnq /oW. JfclAcWMemeaf. /e
n'«l pa* ew le tempi dc la monler
tur ton pita, el I* Utmtoememx pre-
dull per va *»ain tmptchnu m**\

*bonne obacrvalton. Toutttois. is me
' tui» rtndu. oompl« qmV ••9*s$aU
tneimteatobttment dim engin VptoMl.
Je vowti$ un pro« point »oir pr&tder
to'cueut. t*mIncuse* II n i*laif d«u

Wi inpoatlole d'craJifr- rfUtmwre c

t'oolsMlt d'un oolon a fraction dont
(a tninie Wmit illununitr^por Ir
»otett A mm dtctln. Cpcndant \t
%uia wtt pcrotcrr, car )' n at |O«mu
t-u im avion a reaction oroduirc une
tratnee aitui twnincuic ct di*parou-

«anf brusquement.

Un autre engin myst^rieux

a et6 apcr^u en Moselle
Mfli. 22 wept. lu> inrtf* r**y

ii«M.>. — riwileura haiuiania de la
MoMllr afflnnent avoir awut* 4
revolution d'un en*In mytierleur
— Koucoupr ou clgnre volant —
mala ce n'cut t\u'»pre* troi* jours
de ftUmrr que m *p-ctatewra se

nont dccldcn * fendre pub.lquea
leunt ohncrrallons
Ce»t M l^iiu Moll. (Hide «»«n

peue fc Onerdort, qui a mis l« K«-
drames au oourant dc ce qu II a yu.
— Je n'al rlen touIu dire plus

.jV afflrme le nrde cham|>euT. de
ccminie de -paaKT pour un ,^»«5-l
nalre aupres de aos concltojwu-
Mtla c* qu« Jal vu m t toui«f<M5i
l>aru tellcm<tnt eitmordinMre qu- Je;
i\\i pu me talre plus longtemps

» C'ctait tiiauncnc sot -al*-*! -e
rccaRnii-t mon domicile. vcis21n 5,
locsQue mon astcniion £ut atttee
par une lueur ctrange \cnant dp
rest ec qui m mpprcchatt du #ol
ft, quelqucs centalncs de mcUfj de
Ik route wr» TrointKwn hrnqin 4
ut* Ittble luuteur. in <^^ «ur pl>cc
durant une qumraninlnc de •«*«»-
des. a*ant de remomer k l» •"-"*-
cale. pour dlaparaltre en
du aud*«at.

eut. t*mIncuse* II n d
inpoatlole d'craJifr- rfUtmwre ct
. J'd penti un mwnenl qtfil

Les foucoupes volantet
ne respectent pas

la neutralite
du territoire hel?etique
Oiitn, t« aav*nbr (

■ari.l, — Une »otir««i|M« ^clanie a «4
a|Mii\ue nfa-r dans w tlf I de I'orreniruy
par I* fM»gw d*»n nar*itl*(e. Mme Pa.
rtM. <Utt* d*nKT« atipela ton mart
•til eonuaia <*sl«B*m qu un corpa

Imnlueui m roouvali Hans le clel a&ao
diiak*. L'englo. quk a\alt une telnt*
miiKvAlre. w d4pteralt A la vlusaa
d'ua avion a, rterlon et umblau
toiirMr nr lul<neae.

M. Pertai a cmnwinlqui »« olner-
Tatlooa 4 I'OtnoB federal d« I'alr. qid
lul a reponrtu que »#» remarquej m
eonflrmairti d'antres. parvenuaa «•

dUMreaic* locaUica

Dant l« ciel de Bayonn*
Ui « cifret » * •

volcnt en formation...

aepMwbre.— n
Dal» airt/Difnt a««<r vu. eei »P«*
nil'll. <r*« ham dna» Ip ekl. irola ob-
V aiy*i*rlftix, de iflnir onIre. Ln

kn d» In i«li. M i^rrUini. qui
** \ttntttu dam Ic «UAril*r *\n h« ra,
a uMrnt «» trol* eoxlns immobile^

rilri>o*e« «n tnanfte. * »U •'*««*
a-l-tl dll. la foc»* et la dlmen»lo«
d'utt baJiftQ d« ruifcr ♦« paraltw «i
M iroutcf 4 uua haultur conjlflA-

"SU" ilaManta oa4 dtclart atolr *•
In mew#t ob)e«a lueUneux c« daulr«a

polnU. ;. ,

(1AM chc li a fie

( St- Lo)

2-6-03. J

APRES

LES SOUCOUPES

LES CICARES

VOLANTS

La scm^inc dcniitre dc trts hemo-

nl)ks Habiiunis dc Ji rcjion dc Sl«»

Miirt Leli^. C0IIUH.IH jvoit vu un en-

gin ni)3Urkux ivoluir i jrJndo tI-

icsst. duns Ic ckl Ltnjln 4v»u la

form<> d un agin: Les WtnottM 4-

t u«.nt gens M>ri<.u\ dont l-i sinctrli*

■ it. pout Lir^ mix. m douii.

OmlqiiLi tours piui urd uhl nau-

\<lk abs-iviiiim dun k cir ir<. ro-

U11L u (.(ui fa.u Mjis & Rome ut

ires oIIicilII. rmm

11 % jgismi da pJVki^c dun cngm

myitorii u\ qui L'vnluJii au-d<.siui dti

!• cjpitd. it du mic

II i |iu itr> (.Ui. rw jjrdjii environ

nn ir-int< ni i n i i ■ ^ pir l> hjuoii a ot>-

ji-ivuiun iin tofflni nidi nuni roilit*l-

Tl do I ifryU'um, > lan Us fcnscljnc

hi un tifjiiui p.r I HfOUfimii il u

nil d un u quiir.ii u i) iiii Jj lurniL

a un h U. m.-ci« in. t tuiant k UiK

vilis» r<!luiK' n (iiviron I 2UU mstrei

d iliiLudc Uik iruni'i do lurstc Ju

d-g n,i hi il> son ivirimi.

Ln un

Kin l-i si uiusi U obSLrvjliOn dv. Cum

jiiiio 4 consuic qin c. lul-ci i (jit a

un moniLiit uitL « cimu. » dc 400 me>

trcs pour ripu-iiuri. immcdiuiemcnl

du 1 ilumav. fii puiwni do U poajUOD

honzonUk' k la v^llCiit

La sUuon miluuro dc PrutLu at

Marc A uni innuinc dc kUomtimde

Rome u reiuii i k ■ c±pur ■ <J&nt

5011 ridur oi & k suivn. pendant una

vingumc d. roinuii-'J U.- radur au-

run iifiulf1 id pieitncf dune unten-

nc ju ctntrc do )a panto U plus l»r-

Pore st tj dt eroire qii'U »'»clt

d t.ng n n'l.'tfitidi'i du 1)-pl Vi imf

horti Mjis d ou wnt Us Uncti 1
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se serait posee vendredi, a Omont
StdJ

piui it

Ttl ctl Ic cat d un cullivaleur
d Omont hommt titimi d* lout,
conielller municipal, et qul hislla
queiquts jour* tvtnt da raconter
*on fncroyable aventur*
Nous publiont ct r*cil tout too
* rimvflt ivldemnicnt. mill 11

bqui • paru ud devoir d'intormer

!■ lulr" ' «'«■«* * vol(">t« « raulUpHtnl Noui now
'*' «« dernlero.. apparitions de cm mystericux inilm

.!*'1, " y *donc J* *• qwoi.troubler le. p|u K«pUquu d'wUnt
temolru ne soni pit d«t pctlti plainmint

net leeUurs dt c*H*
trs-tcrreilre

vlilie ex

Tombi des nuages
Allint cueilllr das pommcs v«n*

dradl dernier ven a h 30. a quei-
ques ccnlainea de metres de «a

Iocallte\ ce oultivaleur aparfut,
lortant det nuaies, un ob)et qu tl
jrit au premier ebord pour un
ballon, intuit* pour un parathut*.
Cm objet ie posa • la lisiere d'un
boit. dans un pre et se Irouva
—i\ii aux yeux du cultlvateur
tar une petite iminene* Prestant

Ie pas. le lemoin irrlva a un*
loixanta ne de metre* dc ce qu'lt
rroyait (ire un parachute tt, £ ta
Ires grande surprise se Irouva en

presence dun*appareil de (orme
:omque duquat loitlt un elra bl-

tarr* qul ia<n» la lisitfe dc la
loret liliiee a environ clnquante
meirri n v demeura qua deux ou
Iroit secundtS regicna lappareil

lui, dans uu uiouvemcnt firatotre
reprll son ascension
Le f*mr>fn )•' in dlsparallre dam
i miaipn d on II itait lortl
Jilquci minutes auoaravant

N<: Mjul^nt pu patter pour un

luleur dc c'le*J*d*> ou un men-
;eur. il carda I* silence tur •*
ait extraordinaire Jusqu'ou sur-

cndcmaln dlmanchc IS ou II (n
aria a plutltur* pcrsonnct

Une toupie meialiique
Interroie tur I'aspoct da cct tn-
n, le timoin Jeclarp avoir vu

i apparrU scmblable a une lou-

ilc meOlllque. de qualrc. metres

c diametre sur 2 m SO de hau*
,ir Let pewit reiicmblalcm a de
lumlnlum mat S» v (ten* ne

laralsiail pas rontidcnblr
Quant a 14We qui en soriit c cut

pu «tre tussl blen un homnie hir
■ute qu'un fcos tinge. La («e«
•talt muquit par de ion|» polls.

el l'*tr« proiretsalt I quatra pat-
tf*. Le dot {talt ceJnl d'una 4toi>
Ce brun jaune.

MeaUonnons qu'U s'en (allut dt
ptu qu'un steood tomola ne tot
priwal, «t qul turali dtpaitui
Itt croyanu et let incridules H.
L«brun, qui •« trouvait dans unt

do scs pa|urcs, i quclques milrci
du lieu d'atterrluaie, fen iJIa une
vlnftaine de mlnulet auparavant
U la rcirette. dll-on, inormimenl

LE potrou

Ifn cuhivateur de
; v-.j. .' aiVU une soucoupe

\-ef.touche une ''cuirasse" (?)
Itlnlolr* ttrtns* quo raconta

M< Yvea Duvlrt M .n* rulllvft

laur aiix Brplnix, Cat do Vou

C'nt pAurlant un homtnn rtlim"

At fil L»l»"on»-I» fnrkr •
t L<* itimanche 10 nrptfmhrf

J* rovenul* il unn v»nl» & Tur

Re A vrlnniAlPur, Jp clreul^l" «uc

In rnittr tit (>ntn a, Voun»ull *»r-

Vlrniie pour r^Jolnrtra man ilo

mlclle II pouwult *tr« 22 h'lir^n
La phari> rln mnn vAlomottur

ni marchnlt pa* trca Men Sou
dttln, en I re la Pouttreau at tf»

botfu. }» dlstlnitu«la un* m
ae Bur le mlllpu d* In cha,uupi

• Mm atirprla* tut nmnde out

Ja via une »rt» il- culra

(cntnm* un nen|ihnndrlpr) qol

aftv*n*nU vert mot
* Cetta eulriua* «'»rrll* k m«

hauteur. m« c^rreaan I* bra,a et
tmtt qiflqu"! aonn Inarllcoli* Ja

PuIr In culnt»se ae rftlra.

Cfrt nlora qua, quclquea raetrei
aeulem^nt J* via un engln dont
|* nuit lncap*bla de donncr le>

description

• Une lumlera vert* apparul

qul me paralyiu ft Ja (u* dwia

ImTwaaiblllto da- bouejer
-* LcnRln i'tl*va, du aol m In

\'irtlc»l« «l dUpmrut Btno cueun

DAuountaftonlllrftnt
David n Kit point *1ptU

dtt

qilf M.
plUB*tAt

II noun tt ronnA qu'll nvnlt con

t* non nvrnlitrp A «on ^jiomit 'lj
nvnil rlinrcn I un dp id nt»'

il rfirrlurr nnr <li»i rrlp i nipi'

pour nnvfjlf Ml quclqii mi (I nut

ft*Alt vu lenriii

• lainU r""nr rn pirUnf <|i

I'on ••» mr)rt"« 'I" ni*»l ■. <lll il '

Une (( soucoupe »

a-l-alle atterri

au Grand-Terlre 7

bit* nut I Oh >i« Hit irop 0" •" 1
ttr uwriiom.iiutif dune a ra»P°r<"
In a//innaliOHi d< M Utrettr. dt U0"-
will < oul *n a fu un* ■

M U*rcl*r «n <//«(. aurall fid U
mom di l«ll«rrlft*n« 4 cinquanli Ml
tru d*; lui. d'uil* tourtup* «»•«'•

uml jotIU trg(« nunimai

lul la parol*

I* tit eutltiit du raum 4am

m*«

p«iai« p, j vm »
mum 4* /iu a wot u»ijn«Nt«ln« |

fiii(ra« tft moi ^uij Iron honiMM wit

»«'r*lg44 tl it ut put /a

coup pfm rmUinol uu'yii to'iir

■ Mil pfui ritn •( )t hi* iuU launZ

dun* tfitein. 44 mtlru d* «1mjmI>'«
Comml n»ut jjropoituni t W Uir

ef«r tl* *>ui eatiduir* »vt In Utu*
cttit •ppariiion. II iV iffUM «■•

IS uno'tt « I>ll V'rf Mlrilci* d um
ui-iH*Httnt II til dif/lcltt rit U dir*

|OUM ttl-li i,ii U t« rtntfU IMH>«>

iiMfnl <u C«/# du Cuuiiii«re« your

l#c mm aixntur*. «i flu II /fad irti

UN MYSTERIEUX

ENGIN LUMINEUX
A ETE APERCU

AU-DESSUS DE PARIS

HIER SOIR
Ptuilfttr* de ii"* Utifiiti 'in' vriJ

l« iwdi* tli* *ii«*» tflnthantr hirr
«iik icr* 10 hrutf* \*>ur ntiin /atrr

/ATI filliM I

(■(■«,« /fie*.

rtftton hsI-H'irtl '
QutJoiio intisoljr plu* tent, N

T'nbaiill, qui hahilt 1*. avenut S*
iritan.-nout coantuiOH In dirct Ut
M. Ilia,', i
—■ AJ(-ra wn<i toueoupm f.olo"ri

bii^ /'al wue ; ^ «b Ic furmii poi
mitu tf'/oif un ri(jniur inHiincuxqiu
•pro mh ir^i rourf «/rii kujImjuj

ihhi QtinfrJ^xji uu dwiTi^irvih p«*i«.

fi «( rtimrd a io»l« vlu$*e ten*
rha»9fr ic cop — r«r-4-dtre 4am

On remarqueta que tiw i
danfJt bl*n^tol'l " paidcnt oi«n
<laflirm*e <qu IU one vu u"« sou-
roiipe vo/an/e M014 ifa *"»! d'atcari
*ur la dirwdon. tur la v((«w« «t auf

Dans TYonne. deux femmet

|ont vu unelsoucoupe volante

dins un I champ, et le pilot*
qui irjspcctait I'apparetl

xAitt OovtfKoy ai Mile Fin rttnwu-
ram * Olgca (Tonne). adtrmciU

itroir aper^u vendredi matin A 9 hen-
rrit un* a Mtiraupe wlante 1 Elk*
*tou(fnt qUelle aesi poire tur un
champ. r "
Le < pllole » ln«ppctalt • I'anpa-

rrlt > tfoiit 14 P9ru kUptrteura euii
ouTrrtc / • • ■ '
La aniicoup# »«t rpparil' ar«r*
eitt-^llea. lotij^nr* >juciqnen nitnn

tM uhuttard |alm«iiv ili>iu mar<

«uea vMblei aur )«• lerre d«iremp«c
du ciiwnp., >.■

tfo
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